
Millbrook High School Bands

2022-2023 Wind Ensemble Summer Letter

Dear 2022-2023 Wind Ensemble Students and Families,

First to our students, congratulations on successfully earning placement into next year's
Wind Ensemble. The Millbrook Wind Ensemble has a long history of success, including
Superior Ratings the past ten years straight at MPA in Grade VI/Masterworks. It is truly an
honor to be able to perform with such an elite group of student musicians and I hope
you do not take that for granted!

Next year will be a banner year for our Wind Ensemble. For the first time in our 100 year
history, Millbrook has been selected to perform at the North Carolina Music Educators
Association Conference next November in Winston-Salem. We have also been selected to
perform in the President’s Cup, a concert band competition sponsored by the “Pershing's
Own” Army Band that will take place late March/early April of 2023 in Washington D.C.

The purpose of this letter is to share details of our two trips next year including but not
limited to attendance expectations, iterneraties, cost/payment schedules, and summer
practice expectations. Please read the information below carefully and feel free to reach
out with questions or concerns. I really look forward to having a wonderful year with
everyone full of fantastic performance opportunities and travel!

Trip Information
NCMEA (Required/All Expenses Paid for by Band Boosters):

● First, please know this is a big deal!
○ This is a huge honor! To be selected to play at the NCMEA Conference,

bands must submit multiple supplemental materials including recordings
of our ensemble from the past school year, letters of recommendation from
guest clinicians who have worked with us previously, and a proposed
program. From many bands from across the state, we were  one of only
three selected to play! We will be performing in front of a large audience of
music educators from across the state, so it is paramount that we are well
prepared.

● Preliminary Trip Schedule
○ Monday November 7th (All expenses covered by Band Boosters)

■ 9:00am: Depart MHS for Winston-Salem, NC via AT&T Charter Busses
■ 11:00pm: Arrive
■ 12:00pm: Serve as Lab Band for Mr. Tom Jenner’s Bach Chorale Clinic
■ 1:00pm:  Box lunch provided
■ 2:00pm-4:00pm: Explore Exhibit Hall in Convention Center
■ 4:00pm: Watch the Triangle Youth Philharmonic Performance
■ 5:00pm Depart Convention Center for Hotel
■ 5:30pm: Check into Hotel (Hampton Inn Hanes Mall)
■ 6:00pm: Dinner at Hanes Mall Food Court ($20 per person Per Diem

provided)
■ 6:50pm: Depart Hanes Mall for Adventure Landing Winston-Salem

(All students will receive two hours of unlimited Mini-Golf and 20
Arcade Tokens

■ 7:00pm-9:00pm: Adventure Landing
■ 9:15pm: Arrive back at Hotel
■ 10:30pm: Lights Out
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○ Tuesday November 8th
■ 6:30am-8:00am: Breakfast at Hotel
■ 8:30am: Check out and Depart for Convention Center
■ 9:00am: Watch Hanes Middle School Performance
■ 10:00am: Dress Rehearsal
■ 11:00 am: Featured Conference Performance
■ 12:00pm: Performance Ends, Reload personal belongings on bus
■ 12:30pm-2:00pm: Boxed Lunch Provided
■ 2:00pm: Buses Depart Downtown Winston-Salem
■ 4:00pm: Buses arrive at Millbrook High School and students are

dismissed.
● Program:

○ Jazz Suite No. 2: Dance No. 1-Dimitri Shostakovich/Arr. Johan De Meij
■ Grade Level VI
■ Recording: Jazz Suite No. 2: III. Dance No. 1 (arr. J. de Meij)

○ Early Light-Carolyn Bremer
■ Guest Conductor Charles Patton
■ Grade Level V
■ Recording:

SCORE STUDY EPISODE #11: EARLY LIGHT (Carolyn Bremer)
○ Armenian Dances Part 1-Alfred Reed

■ Grade Level VI
■ Recording: Armenian Dances: Part 1

○ City Trees-Michael Markowski
■ Guest Conductor TBA
■ Grade Level V (Georgia State List)
■ Recording: City Trees

○ Clarinet Concertino Op. 26-Carl Maria Von Weber/Arr. Mayhew Lake
■ Featured Soloist: Jack Mulrooney
■ Grade Level V
■ Recording:

Concertino Opus 26  - Carl Maria von Weber (arr.  Lake) - Clarine…
○ El Capitan-John Philip Sousa

■ Guest Conductor Andrew Craft
■ March
■ Recording:

SOUSA El Capitan - "The President's Own" United States Marine…
○ Come Sunday-Omar Thomas

■ Masterwork
■ Recording:

Thomas: Come Sunday | Baylor University Wind Ensemble | TM…
● Summer Practice Expectations

● Conference Music: Wind Ensemble NCMEA Music
● Right now, El Capitan is already in the folder for you to begin looking at.

Armenian Dances will be uploaded tomorrow. As the rest of the music is
purchased over the summer, it will be added piece by piece (starting this
Friday), so check back often. I have also included our warm ups and
dwelling for those of you new to Millbrook or are playing a secondary
instrument.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-8-wtl3eTvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EJRAZPwkWsw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uIDoT8WvZUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KIiM58AXxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_in0b9US3uE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f61GX6xeiIQ
https://youtu.be/PSr5XurNQF8
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IFpwZwQoxYs1qcSkZC9bDxf1B0xG8fMe?usp=sharing
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○ I do not expect everything to be perfect on the first day of
classes, but I strongly expect that nobody will be sight-reading
their music for the first time.

○ This is challenging music, which means you need to space out your
practice as much as you can over the entirety of the summer. Do not
wait until the last minute. Remember to practice things down
tempo before you speed them up and that broken rhythms are your
friends in technical passages. Start with the challenging spots in the
music!

○ Feel free to reach out if you need help. Additionally, if you feel like
some of this might be over your playing ability currently, I
encourage you to explore the possibility of taking private lessons
this summer. Here is a list of people I trust in our area (s/o to the
Leesville Band Program for putting this list together):
https://www.leesvilleband.org/home/documents/Private_Teachers.p
df

President’s Cup
● This is also a big deal!

○ We were anonymously nominated for this performance opportunity by
another band director in the state.

○ We will be competing against 7 other Concert Ensembles from around the
United States for the President's Cup (presented by the US Army Band “The
Pershing's Own”)

○ As part of this trip, students will receive Master Classes from musicians in
the Pershing's Own, get to explore Washington DC, perform in the
beautiful Hylton Center (https://hyltoncenter.org/about), and select
students will even get to perform with the Pershing's Own!

● Preliminary Schedule and More Trip Information:
○ Check out this link:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ohc8mxLbQbqkcOLYuvuV8LXqqQs0
1L4Y?usp=sharing

Trip Cost/Payment Schedule:
● NCMEA Conference (11/7-11/8): Free! (Thanks to the many hours of hard work

done by our band boosters with the bandstand, the booster board has agreed
to cover the entire $13,000 cost of the trip!)

● President’s Cup (3/29-4/1): $950 Total Due Per Person
○ September 15th: $100 Deposit Due
○ October 15th: $150 Deposit Due
○ November 1st: $200 Deposit Due
○ December 1st: $200 Deposit Due
○ January 1st: $100 Deposit Due
○ February 1st: $200 Remaining Balance Due

There will be a couple opportunities to fundraise against the cost of the DC trip, but there
is really none better than working concerts this summer at Walnut Creek. You can pay off
a substantial portion of the trip costs above by working a few of these concerts. For more
information on that, contact Kim Stine (mhswalnutcreek@gmail.com). You can see the
full concert schedule here: http://walnutcreekamphitheatre.com/tickets/

https://www.leesvilleband.org/home/documents/Private_Teachers.pdf
https://www.leesvilleband.org/home/documents/Private_Teachers.pdf
https://hyltoncenter.org/about
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ohc8mxLbQbqkcOLYuvuV8LXqqQs01L4Y?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ohc8mxLbQbqkcOLYuvuV8LXqqQs01L4Y?usp=sharing
mailto:mhswalnutcreek@gmail.com
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Trip Disclaimers
Any student in need of financial assistance to attend the Washington DC trip can
request it by emailing either Mr. Payne (apayne@wcpss.net) or band booster treasurer
Jennifer Mulrooney (mhsbandboosterstreas@gmail.com) before the due date of the first
deposit.

Since the NCMEA Trip to Winston-Salem is all expenses paid (including meals) and is a
curricular trip, all members of the Wind Ensemble are expected/required to attend. For
the DC Trip, members of the Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band are highly
encouraged to attend so that we have a full ensemble capable of competing at a
Prestigious event like the President’s Cup.

Attire for New Members
If you have not previously been in the Wind Ensemble at Millbrook, during the first week
of school you will be fitted for Concert Tuxedos and Dresses. The cost of these dresses
and Tuxes is generally a little less than $110 per student. You may use money in your fair
share account to cover this expense or write a check/use paypal. With the added trip
expenses next year, I wanted to give families a heads up on this now.

Wrap-Up
I know this is a lot of information, which is why I wanted to share it with everyone well
before next school year began. I also want to make sure you know that these two trips
will happen in addition to all of the other wonderful opportunities our band program
normally offers. Our extracurricular ensembles will still be going strong, our classroom
ensembles will still put on their normal concerts and go to MPA, and students can still
participate and audition for various honor bands such as All-District, All-State, and UNCG
(among others).

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to me with questions or concerns, but most of all I
hope you all have a wonderful summer! I can’t wait to see you either at band camp or
open house!

All the best,

Avery Payne
Director of Bands
Millbrook High School
Millbrookbands.org

mailto:apayne@wcpss.net
mailto:mhsbandboosterstreas@gmail.com

